
What is so amazing about Expo Tracker 
Lead Retrieval? 

Instant scanning, fast and efficient every time!  Capture every lead quickly 
and easily using a device that most of us are already familiar with! 
 
Online Ordering: www.etleads.com   
 
QUESTIONS? 
Call 800 659 - 9352, email info@expotracker.net,  or visit us online at 
www.expotracker.net  

Expo Tracker Lead Retrieval Options 
 
The Expo Tracker Android Mobile 2-D scanner creates a very easy to use, state-of-the-art lead 
retrieval system that captures every lead, guaranteed, every time. Leads are stored on the Expo 
Tracker and exhibitors can email to themselves, or anyone else their lead spreadsheet directly 
from the ET application at any time during the show.   
 

• Customize follow up qualifier questions directly on the device, at any point during the show 

• Type in custom notes using the onscreen keyboard 

• Email your lead spreadsheet to any email address at any time during the show or after the 
show. 

• Print leads up to 50’ away from the optional Bluetooth printer. 
 

Expo Tracker Lead Retrieval takes advantage of the latest mobile technology to provide a cost 
effective, efficient and easy to use system.  Our professional staff is available onsite for support 
and assistance during all setup and show hours. 
 
 

***Ask us about our Universal Lead Retrieval System 
that you can use at every expo that includes a barcode or 
NFC chip.  Pay for lead retrieval one last time, forever! 
 
 

 
Expo Tracker, LLC 
5270 Lyngate Court 
Burke, VA 22015 
800-659-9352 
703-978-7025 (fax) 
www.expotracker.net 
info@expotracker.net 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.etleads.com
mailto:info@expotracker.net?subject=Lead%20Retrieval
http://www.expotracker.net
http://www.expotracker.net
mailto:info@expotracker.net?subject=Lead%20Retrieval


EXPO TRACKER  
LEAD RETRIEVAL  
ORDER FORM 
 

USE THIS FORM, OR ORDER  www.etleads.com   
 
Contact Information 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
COMPANY NAME       BOOTH # 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
CONTACT NAME & TITLE 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
MAILING ADDRESS      CITY/STATE/ZIP 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
PHONE NUMBER       EMAIL ADDRESS 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Payment  Check #_________                 American Express               MasterCard                Visa 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   
CREDIT CARD NUMBER      EXPIRATION DATE (MM/YY) 
 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
NAME ON CARD       AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE 
 
Send completed form and payment to: Expo Tracker, LLC :: 5270 Lyngate Court :: Burke, VA 22015 :: or fax to 703-978-7025 
For questions or more information, call Expo Tracker at 703-978-7080 or 800-659-9352 :: Email questions to info@expotracker.net 
Any cancellations prior to 14 days before the event are subject to a $50.00 cancellation fee. Any cancellations received within 14 days of the event will not be refunded. All 
equipment must be returned to the Lead Retrieval Services Desk within 1 hour of the show close to avoid any additional fees. Damaged or unreturned equipment is subject to 
an additional charge up to $3,000.00 and will be charged to the credit card on file. Your order must be submitted on or prior to the discounted deadline date to receive the 
discounted rate. Expo Tracker reserves the right to charge the correct amount if different from the above total. 

 Check here and sign above that you have read and agree to the terms above 

LEAD RETRIEVAL OPTIONS ADVANCE RATE 
(on/before 9/13/17) 

LATE/ONSITE 
RATE (after  09/13/17) 

QUANTITY TOTAL 

Expo Tracker Mobile— High-Speed scan-
ning that captures every lead, every-time, guar-
anteed.   

 

$300.00 

 

$350.00 
  

Expo Tracker App, Android— Includes the 
ET App to install on your smartphone or tablet.  
**8 megapixel camera required 

$200.00 
(one access code per de-

vice) 

$250.00 
(one access code per device) 

  

Expo Tracker App, IPhone— Includes the ET 
App to install on your smartphone or tablet.  
**8 megapixel camera required 

$200.00 
(one access code per de-

vice) 

$250.00 
(one access code per device) 

  

Developer’s Kit—  Includes sample barcode 
with field layout and delimiter. 

$250.00 $300.00   

OPTIONAL ITEMS     

Mobile Printer– Bluetooth, wireless printer 
that connects to your tablet. 

$75.00 $100.00   

Booth Delivery- instead of service desk 
pickup 

$75.00 $75.00   

   TOTAL DUE  
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